
1tOEnxN Pu1brLrg.--M1xa quar17
ter of a pint of lukewarm milk or;Qream
with a sll cup of fresh
ounce of sugar, two wel
three ounces of partl melted Dut

aand a pound of sifted flour. 'Beat the
whole tiiorogab y upti .11 lit and
spongy; oove 'tjtl llthg, u t .iv
raise by gently 1rmtih.' 'urh . the
dough on a well-oured board; cut .l
egg.sized pieces and lightly roll. them
iuto round balls or ovals. Leave these
On the board to rise again. Put two

uupc44 b te itsto,broad, flat etiw,pan, it a' dsert's$ ntul of sugkr,
and milk half an inch deep. Let this
boil; take up the cakes gently w'th a
slice, and lay them close together in the
boiling milk. Covr with a lid anml ut
them in the oven till the milk i:.noar)x,dried away and the dumplings have -a
yellow cr.st. Take, them carefully
apart, sift-augar over, and 'serve with
any sweet sauce, fruit or syrup.

CUTLETS A LA MILANAISE.-DIp
some nice veal cutlets in melted butter
and then dip them in a mixture Com-
posed bf gatedtarudeshn 'cbe'a4 dJ'a
bread crumbs and pepper and salt to
taste... .kaeite fQ!.awhile; o.idip
them in.a beaten egg ana again in the
chees 4n4 tu'mb mihture: F u them
aside for two liourd,'theri fry. 3oi1(20

lanqtee) ajargp,andful oi nlaceavQpl
--api gh t1IO best--taie it Up Ad u
colander,'GrAin, and mix with a arge
piece. of fresh butter and a sauce com-
posed of tomato slowly stewed for three
or four hours, strained and stirred up.
with the yolk of an egg. Sprinkle withParmesai 'ch ese oy!eathe, nacaronia
lay it in the centre of a platter und' ar-
range the outlets around it.

CIOOLATINA IoE CREAM.-The fol-.
lowing. Is the reoipe ap makes, as our
correspondent has found out, a delicious
ice cream. Take one quartet of a pound
of the chocolatina and.botl it for three
or four minutes in half a pint of milk.
Now have a quart of tho,richest cream,
to which add the boiled choclatina and
half a pound of sugar. Stir till the
sugar is dissolved, then put it into the
freezer and freeze in the usual way.

BoiLED TONGUE.-If the tongue is
not hard, eoak it not more than three
hours. Put it into a stewpan with
plenty of cold water and a bunch of
herbs; let it come to a boil; skim and
simmer gently until tender; peel off $heskin and garnish it with parsley and
lemon. If to serve it cold, fasten it to
a board with a fork through the root
and another through the top to straight-
en it; when cold, glace it and dress
with tufts of parsley,
LEMON MAEMALADE.-Slice the

lemons very thin, only taking out the
seeds; add three pints of cold water to
each pound of fruit after being out into
pieces; let it stand 24 hours; boil it until
tender, pour into an earthen bowl until
the Jpllowing day, weigh It,. and to
every pdutid lf),piledfrikli,addygne andone-hilf onnd bf lump sugar, boil the
whole together till the pyrup.jollies and
chips are rather transparent,.
BREAK 4T4 D8Is :--ihOp line as

much colfboet.r?mutt)ii as is requir.
edtp vthlh adendl~oup stock to

co!r; season with pe#p6,:~salt. and
ground 'cloves; thioltenr with::brownI
flour, and . or boiling hot water over
little bits * the44 bi'ead; garnish
with very- thin slices of lemon, and
*serve at;once,

, rtOEN I.a. E--ANILLA .19E-OiREAM.-Ifalf-galin fresh nilk 'or
cream, one pound of A sugar, twelve
eggs and half of a vanilla bean, Put
the milk, sugar aInd bean (whiOh you
mietit) on the fire, break you'r eggs
in a rQIind-bottonied vessela and beat
them light with a wii'e whip; as soon as
the milk and sugar come to a -boil stir
them in the eggs and return to the fli'o
and let thent come to a b.oil again; then
strain into'the freezing can and finish
in the usual minner.

SAOo Sour.-Wasli five ounces sage
in warm water, set, it in a saucepan
with two quarts'6bf milk, and sImmer
until the sage is thoroughly dissolved;
season with pepper and salt, and add a
small cupful of cream before serving.
Good clear stock is generally used- for
both sage and tapioca soup; but they are
even nicer made with milk.

LEMON ICE.-Extract' the Jt110e of
twelve lemons, infuse the yellow rind
of three for one hour in one pint of
warm simple syrup, mix with the juice
and freeze. Beat the whites of two pggato a stiff snow and stir in It lightly' six
ounces of fine pulverized sugar; add this
to the frozen ice, stirring it in well.

CHERRnY IoE.- Wash and scald three
pounds of red citerries, strain and press
through a hair sieve to extract the
juice, of which take one and one-half
pints and mix with one pint simple
syrup and the juice of' half a lemon;
strain and -freeze,
ICASi'ERRY .IoE-Take one and

one-half pinits of raspberry juice, one
pint of simple syrup, a gill of red cur-
rant juice, or the ju,ice of half a lemon;
mix and freeze.

TRAYELING LUNO.I.-Sardines, ham
and a little pickle, chopped fine and
mixed with 'a suileient qduntity of
mustard, pepper, cateup, salt and vine-
gar, and spread between slices of nicely-
buttered bread, makes an excellent cold
lunch.

rEY'ATO 2~~~Wo pohnds of~mashed potato~uf~ inces of bltt%rand a little alt o pounds of flour,and milk enoug to take jltter; one-
half cut~6 yelj set. , r, wd linelight 13 inioA the size of' in as.
SOFT-SHEL OJAJ5L.aT1i nt~

sand-bag and:sgonigy mush inside, wash
and wipe dr'y.'- 8binkle with 'salt anid
pepper, and plunge into a kettlecot boil-
ing lard.. Fry brown and .s xe nrplatter. surrounded with parsley"
slices of Ie .

-

TArooA., UgaTALD.-.TMo teble-spoons tapIoca soaked over. nigl, .one
and a half tablespoons sa9ggr a little
salt and yok of two eggs., 9i one
pint of milk end stir in tapo ; 4 tthicken and iavor with va i eat
whites of . eggs <to .,a stiifjth- andsweeten, then drop on custard,-

JELLY PIE.-To one cup of any kindof Jelly add one egg; beat wveli with
three teaspoons of milk. After mixingti oroui y bake in god5 crust.
TA~IrOA Aode.--Made as shgo, dhy

the tapioca must be soaked for at leastball an bour in warun wrater before bU
Ing putintothemill,-

MXA1l faetei. obn$idor how he ais~~~~~ rmlo maureo.
*a r e e a ko f r u a s rage bt
nfrom astump, 'd. no,farnarer an oheal

land. It is give and tarko withIt.
a y0 l te tque,Z a

n0ugh' round. ,It a to to'
manure we as (hr as tiemanure will go
and let the rest of the ground li .r./ ltlrst crop of m:}ngels I grew, a good'
many years ago, was planted .on this

4s 4 1y'ter :.=1 i, op.-pua.ob'
o man in

a
slith I

thought was rich enough "to go'over'facres-or groun, and so spread in quite
thin., That flve acres of mangels was

if n,t " e thoe Wb~l0e. en, Tlera
as .nant enough "to grown Tgohd

crop of weeds, but not enough to push
th.n l aeco them4,. IQ' cr0pwas' fli re.-"It "s, a i part& 6 h
methods to- learn by my failure, The
next crop Igrew, I put 50 loads of good
manure on one aoreTo e.. agelsfairly jumped onh of* ou om.
the$a and the labor of weeding was
very1lie.:The :bioad dA. shook
hands across the rows very soon, and
,the :weod44., 9>gin e.. The R~angles.loaned this way an that Mid it i'1oM"
two grew togethbi and held each" other
up, Many we'ighed from, 14 to 20
pounds, iandune 24 pounds, the root.
Neighbors dme and pulled specimensto shoa at the'village stores, and my
crop made 42 tons- to the acre, That.
paid very well. it'was seven years ago
and the land shows the benefit' of: the
manuring now. I used to read in my
youth, "liberal soul shall be made fat,"
and if this does not apply to manur-
ing the -.land, feeding the stock, and
farm work generally, Solomon made a
mistake or knew nothing about' farm
work. :But. he did or he would never
have written,. "First make thy work
fit in the Meld, and- then build thino
house"-a wise -thing for -modern
farmers to do.
AVEI ACE SERVICE OF A COW,-The average actual life of a cow is

eight years. The possible productive
life of at cow is twenty years. The
writer's Lest cow is the twenty-third of
her dam. An Ayrshlre cow Once gave
in the writer's presence thirty-sevenquarts of milk in one day with her
thirteenth calf. and at the time she
was too old for her age to be indicated
by her horns. A Jersey cow dropped
her best calf, now a cow, when she was
nineteen years oli. and the Centennial
prize Jersey cow Niobs was a very old
cow then.' Now, what a loss there is,
in wearing out cows at eight years old.
A cow properly-cared for irthen at her
prime, and may compare with aman.of
forty years in that respect. At nuch
an age a man has twenty years of vigor.
ous useful life at least before him? atd,by husbanding' his powers, ten 'oars
more may bs added, A cow may just
as well add six years more to her eight.and will beyond a doubt 'if she is well
;sed and still yield a better profit to
her owner than a four-year-old cow.
Thus the produictive. life of a cow may
be actually doubled by good care and
usage.
SOURED to the first degree (madernluiply sbur) is the best form in which

to give 'food to hogs. Why it is so may
note fllyunderstood; but it is to be

asue that in- tis condition there
Is less fermentation ,in the stomaoh,which gives it a bett.er tone, and thep)artlil fermentation beforehand also
aids in the digestion. One thing is
certain that hogs when fed unfermen-
ted food are more troubled with,
flatulency, and anybody knows that
this condition of the stomach Is -not
conducivv' toa good apetite or a gooddlgestion. The most successful feed-
era get the foog for hogs as nlear the
irst degiee o fermentation, as 'theycan), and the men who fall .$ge those
who do ilot regard these things,' or at
all events, who do not p)ractice theiu.

. lIA E ascertained to my satisfaction
that one toad wvill actually dest,royumore worms and bugs than any bird
living, andl I have conio to .regard himr
as a friend li.deed.. Hei goes abroad atnight whetn cut worms are out, and the
number that l/e can stow away in his
capacIous dtbddirin Is actually astonish-
ing. -All lie requires is a cool place to
repose itn throuigh the day, an(d whenthus, providled be will noter f'ofs'ako afield while his favorite food Is abundant.
As an insect destroyer he Is wortti ahalf dozen of birdsof. his Size,
BloXES FORt BuRs.-ZSome one ma'ses

the timely suggestion thati a few pro.fitable hours can be spent in the winter
In making boxes for birds to build In.
Thbese may be blaced about the farms,
on the trunks iof shade trees, Ori~pol'esalong the fences and on limbs of fruit
trees. 1t pays to encourage blue- birds,
wrens, martins, and such other birds tebuild in boxes.
NEsTS.-Experlence teaches us thatit ls a good .plan, no matter what sIze

of fowl you prepare the nests for, the
safest and cleanest place in which to
deposit eggg; and whioh-y afforgls -thesurest prevehtive against) the hens&ent-ing their eggs or those under the sitters,
and the safest place from distuirbances,is 'somewhere .in tile darkc or in the
darkest and most .secluded part of the
hatching-room or. lien-house.
THE old idea that it reqluires a large

carcass .-for a good dairy cow has iiot'yet been prove%l.. According to the
best evidence.tbere Is as much; If not
more profit to tile dairyman in mediumand small caittle than large ones. Each
animal eats according to its size, and
when brought to .the.butcher's l?lock
each, sells by the ypoufid. Ous, fromthe ara Or a Jarte. animal aco oj~more on tlie niarket than cute frpmsmall ones. Still there exists a pre-'judice In favor of large' anImals.

THE agents of English capitalists'have lately secoured Wdo#'ndian iand'Iowa in serch of bla6hW w#Init lumberand quietly .bought up alle they coullobtain. One or the agents relates t1itahe, met with n old f4rmer in 2Barthb:'
lomew-countj Ind., el fOtok) him thathe:-worked almost inde u~tly for eightyears'tdohei r away.tj Walnut trees onhis farm, tW thiathe 'burned up morethan aighty kores of the finest kind oftinber. "tis farmi;arten'thirty years-of cultivation, could not be sold.formOre than $8,000. If It lad its walnuttrees back, it woul ba Worth more-than $100),4000. -' '

WilxoUT doubt, theo way to g6t.iTfahuenv9t.,yild of .pd$at.oes from a etokTarearage ls:do plant In-drills, pl g
the Reeds one to dne' a nlo-hf

apatti,rows rom 4 ,nehalf
apaetrt, aoco 'IU1 to variety1,atuth of- p t,a e for aare 91i .te *here I~n Jhaira

nmore plentiful than' ab *and it is,
hiteforeneeonomny to milr hiswtb

~ ~ 4

I t IyM

1l Ies bogt upiat certain la
tub r~gljeatitoit~ ~t heat,the ranning up.t dodwno theairmi, -makingfhe anhal a are of

rdge has been takelt from a g eat

thg it u t it d ion ri

:story of the condition of tihh g below

boltwtom udy ieatthiterYae at,lthid guemo'ne. and coruds emitting a,
wonderful lighp.

istemn 'bree or four fe nig,iiT.resem-mblinga tall candlestick. The name of
Ethis.it 1 thaott a ulay ll Mnd it

bmri u i)tde101D ter '0? :.the

dcradga s eentakoix*trf1obigineg
de fort ou
blefore of onthen. Imagine a cornld
a mile or no below the surface, the stalks
1four feet long, and the ears emitting a
golden greenish light of wonderful soft-
ness; think of this as spread over acres of
surface to an indefinite extent, the light
;wdi0g here and there in gentle,undula-

tios;nininefishes daring sthrough
them w'ith gleaming headlights;. others
loutlined in fire, while far above are
great globes of light,.Wtl8h soft aureolas,
and some idea.fthin" yorid beneath the
sea can .be formed.- The. seapens, to
which this curious form is allied, are
nearly all onderfuhlly luminous: a,

viraclti oIneiiep extendt vhe lih

ot iets ljook e1g plune1Qne' of
tie latter, known to sciencea, veretil-
lum inas been used as a lamp, several
being confined in a glass affording light
enough to read eby at a distance of
twelve inches. The -sea-pens apsord in-
terestilig; objects; to experiment, with.
Thicy are frin~ged' with polyps, unAd wvien
oeif this'ais o pm.hd the light ap-pears, gradually spreading to the other
p)arts in regular succession; a very few
seconds suil0cing for the illumination of
the entire animal. On the Patagoniani
'coast, some years ago, there was an ox-
tremely low, tide, expos.ing. a shoal coyv
ered wilth a variety of sea-pens, and at
night, when.they al gleamed wti peos-
hlaorscence, the lights of an immense
army that was slowly swallowed up.as
the tide came in.
The jolly fishes, or medusdi, are

among the most remarkable otall light
givers, and, with few exceptions, theyare luminous, some being more so thnt.
others, and much of the phosplhores-
cence of the Pacific, as seen from the
deaks of vessels, is due to these creat-
uires-that are so eautifuy formed
and so delicate m color, yet in reality
are ninety-fie ier cent, water; in all
.elly fishes five pei' cent. ill represent
the -solid part..- In some, as pelagia,
th entire animal is luminous, its shape
being outlined in foil, as it wvere; wileI
in others only certain portions are light
emitting. Not only are these creatures
phosphorescent, bat the color.s are
different; some emit -a golden light; in
others it is green or azure, and some
moemn to combino several tints. Agai,

certain ones are luminous all the time;
others show their light i s.a l felway
or when distifrbed, ands uring theAutumn' of 'the year, when these radiant
creatures are hurled against th rocks
gnd ground.lip, their, lights see.tocombine m t'urning the entire ocean
nto aieetig caedron. .

"WUHAT is that man' hera Cor?" mn-.
qulired the judge as a thpirdratevarietyactor was brought into court.

"FQr trying to ju,mp hgs board, bill,
yer Honor"
"What have you to say for your-

self?"
"Nothing except that ain't whiat 1'pxhere for. I was arrested for tryngtimprove me physique." ~
*"Yes, Jtidge I was t'rowing out ine-chest."

,mu. IND OF CONTRIVANCE HE
WATED.-4Ir.'.00blenholinei,q want
to introduce. a burglar-alairm into your
house. It will indicate .at which door
or window"---

": don't want none of dose tings. *I
ion't.bodder me mit burglars.n"
"Once yoti- have tried' them, Mr..t)oppenheloter"-~'
."Look lere, meeter. 'If wash got a

condrivance "yhiat -keeps in~ine -wife-frowi goi'.dru -mine pooketo :when I
wash asleep, .den 'I. talks mi a you a
leedie bit."
* ALLY.'s NTAnlP SAL,tY...,Mrs.Glradge-What do you supposa pdsens.

edMs rown -to -toll me. youu' mother
kept a.boardingghouse, Mre. Earvenue?

Sall& 1%artenue (who ls preooonso)-Perhaps it was the same reasbn that.made her tell mamma your father dovabhack. .'*

PERFECTL. SAFE.-Sailor. ---

Ooney Island.-"I say, ien't that man-
too far out? he'll'get drowned siure I
Country Deaco-"Heo's call righ t

my fiQeti1,'he's a Baptif-diunister."
ADM' 1 ANcy.2-ft le girl-

"Ma, was Adam the first human he.-
ing?"

Mother,.-"tYes,-my dear."
"Well. who shoQVed him in thme ba~bycarriage?",
t G'COODRASoN...' Why Is it Olara,* thIyp aoyer play with liWol F'anny

.Clara---.W hat is .Lihe,,peo o ultivat-
ing the iseciety of Qitls io- have :no,hnarrageable bro}hers? 6 just,thne
thrown aawy."j7.

ing ai)out men .vh9 'got ini their
work,' " reinatkol Sorogga, "I lkmiw.one man who hoever fails~~n
"Who is that?" asked Jo ings.Hi thitMel idf . Xou ehe can't do his .wo k at all unless .e

gets In it.,"''

obkabere"-aad~a 0toere nust-n o. tde tthouse yoa pu

keplieq; t1blatter, " ere aare I en.

th e et tat fa
.

us rOosot"

r r

SDo ol-u1' qu lo~~w-apitiod, lif

fu a orloatn 'attrting, orQr gon1Qfr. inpunilesa0-.o aomao in tho nor -.
e: bo4tgd te .i or ;bau tato:i

1l~~UgspouksM aton or o -r

itI transientpi .: 'athr'qe,rwionst rbc, eo.g rno 1 ean th es c.tdrsie'a eevdun'
d pid tnrerrobing .s1OP, c on tant,
It a babt tooing or d'oad,;or of imn nu

a
you Lavo all, or any cotihdorablo number;(tlioepynins, you aiOsufferig, from

greater the0number nhtrlwerItt ' np.h.No matte hat s it hte reached,
' u1 oW lol Ilcovor

w1 e sMlOit, it iOddd~ to dire-tionS for. reonabjo .lengt of. timo. If not:
uro etn iotio mltilyand Consumj~tioo t aLU Skin Disea4os, lecert Dise ,Itaurtp t in cy D o, ,r ra'onoo naladies areq q JU*l sWo Rd,c1 soonort

through at o all lood tai n on
equally" diia"lou teftd tiu .to Ki .

fa theroorl or an leansing
an ap otiz romotes

boh flesh and 9tot s nftlriai distrietstllis wonderfuI oI~i~cno,'baa gpined greateabrit in euring' j aid'Aguo, Chim andFever, tumb Ague, a kindre seasDr. ryorce' olden Miedica s.
co'very
CURESALL HUMORS

froth a ooininbh notoh;, 'or. Eruption, ,to tiworst Sorofula Salt rheum, "Fover-ores,"Scaly or Rough Skin, In short, all diseasescaused .by bl blood arq. conquered by thispowerful, > u ifying ard invl rating medi0in1, , reat atlngblcIrs rapidly heal underirsi eign inriuenCe ' pelally has it' maui-fasted its potrnoy in curIng Totter, .l.ozema,rysipolas, IBoils, .arbunol Sore Byes Seof-
i lous Sores and Swollin s, ip-Ioint l isease,'Whitp Tiellin ," Gotre,or Thick Nockand. Lnl gcd W nds. Send ten cents in
stamps -ao a' large 'Treatse, with coloredphieslon kinDisane,the same amount

or a .reato On' rfiois Affctio n t
"FOR THE BLOOD-IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughlv cleanse it by using Dr. PrcotsGolden Mekdical: Dicovory, and gooddigestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits vital
strength and bodly health will be estab1ish.,.
CONSUMPTION,whtoh Is S4rofula ofthe Lungs, I' arrestedand cured by this remody+, if, taken in'the.earlier stages of. the' disea. ron its mar-velous power over this terribly fatal disease,when flipt o ol wli .w vspri4d7amedrem-.edyto the pl i' Plerod thougt seriouslyOf callig it his 'CONSIUPTION ORs," butabandoned that name as too 'estrletivb for

a medicine;which, from Itswonderful com-bination of tonic, or stro ltboning, alterativeor blood-leansing; aatibillous, peotoral, andnutritive )roporti s;Is unequaled, not onlyasarouid sens Constimption, lut for all
Chronic Diseases of thoe*Liver, oBod, nd Lun s:
For Weaik Lun e.SpIttIng o 11lood, Sllort-

n s8 of BrOath; (hwonio Nasal Cat-rrh, 13ron-ciitis Asthma Sovoro Coughs, and kindredaffetlons, it it an e1oie t ruthedy. n
for 5_ Druggists, at $1I.O, or Six Bottles

b end ten cents oin stampsfor Dr. Pierce's
book on consuiuption. Adies,
World's.0lspensary: MedIoal.AssoclatIon;

003' Dlal St..'uFFiALOs. N. Y.'

No ExcusEio'Fj "ANI?riI'--KEY.-
"Oh, .'m' araid.-Mrs. Jones, you

don't manage yotur hiusbitlid .rlght,. or

you could easily keep him -homo oif

evonings.5 Why doi'L you .do. ia~ ip?'

, o . yo you pnanage?"
" tgialash a bottid of goodlwhiskey, and a box of boor in the.house,

so that John has no excuse for spending

his nights at the'Saloonis."
"Jhitt ist'tthat4experisive?"
"ExpensiveI No, indeed; it doean't

cosL:as &lmuch1jn afllon~tJ as4JOhn often
expende,d in opie i;l4

- aroyerorkoq Women.
For "wvorn'o.N' 'rn-down," dobili-

tated, school. teacheors, xpilliipre escam-sitresseus, l ousekeepors, .and ove.iwotled
women generally, Dr. 'Pie'ce's 'Fa'6rltoPraecription is the best' of 'alt restorativetonics. It is not-a OCtres ali," .but adm ir-
a zst,tet BEci8cfor.all ioso (Ubr i,WVeaknesses and Diseases peo 'lar to we-

vigor apd &eromgl th ' Q* stop. It
p)romiptly cures weakness' oi ch n, in1-digestion, bloating, weak back, nervous
prostrations dieiliity and aliooplessnosau, -iueither sex. Favorite Prespriptio-. is so'd
by druggists urider our p6siie guarantee.

A large treatiseon lseases ot' Womnpn,
and numer'ous wood-cuts, sentfortcn-ts,.in Atamups. "-.
SAddt'ess, WOnLD's DIsPENisARIY MED1-C.AL AssocIAirroN, 03 Main. St.reo%,')iut'-falo, N. Y. -:-

Sense and judlgmnent: are more desira-
ble than loveliness.

* ~ 0 A dIsease of so deloeato 'ana-ture as stricture of,the urds.ia niould ojulybe entrusted to' those' pf.. lag exp)erlenCo

and pkmll.' -By our .improve , methnods weo

have.been enabled to spredy ai4l purmna--

nenl.y e'uro humidreds of' tho worst casen.

Pamnphleh yooren.ces and terms;a 10 dents

in -ettmps." Woril's Die'pensary Med1lcui

Asisoc ation, 033 Main Street, Butldo,N. Y.

Do 110t coilsidbr everytiiing impossi-ble tliat you cannot perform.
P rc anlbus,itheadache curod py D)r.

Dignity doeS not donlit hI possessirighoenors,-but In deservig them.

t nyte adi r: ifo ao ae. yotr reader
~ied dIigotse. 11 its (limSly ine. thousalida of

tdrhey ad e trielOf,;rpen

imnitatonAnd sham in any charadtpr

tro but synonyms for wealCnesa,.

Thiffthdindia fan la iht ti Miost hmewa-~apt readeni as'it huas dppeated regelarly ni the
Dr.E R..()oo, of 18 i'a h i o"~ias

m world wide repulkltien as a' auccessf" tCai.l

1st' 16flItit l ieiressingi disea.e, anl has, .no dbt,Samore caseyjnaJ ote oe1rp oent-
respeof his rqmedy'.to hit
i 9ri i1y. givo.tbeir .

Ifyou do not wish to beconielloor
u Chiftt'o hot huwtr,? to: lJoote r ch.

In~4ubt)at$so't rulr i c

bnto'forDrpV'urvmjx,srvn or Liyover ai
~cl'I~~ y otlq OQt0 Jnrag4tt

ttie " Ki s d
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